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From "Fundi."
A NATIONAL ANTHEM.

Sing a hymn
To (eueral rrino,
Tall fid slim,
titern and gritn,
btout of limb,
Kyes not dim,
Lil"s to swiui,
That's Li- wL' ti,
English Tym,
Though a Sim,
Was like him,
Bright and clioi
As Cherubim,
Or SliakH?peare's Nym!
Call in Tim
And Card'nal Xim

enues, to the rim
Fill, to the Brim,
For he's no Critn

inal is Prim,
So Drink to him 1

and
Dowse the glim !

HOOKS NOT VET IN THE PHE3S.

"A Spendthrift Tight." A Wove!, by the
Author of "A St raw Loose."

"Fish all Alive." A Tale of thrilling inte-m- t,

by the Author of "Dead Sea Fruit."
"Hate the Forgiver." A Romance, by the

writer of "Love the Avenger."
"Gone to See." A Sensation Story, by the

Author of "Run to Ktn-lh.-

"The Death Strugnle." A Sequel to "A
Tight for Life."

"Sion no Moke, Ladies: Laues, Sinn no
More." An indignant "advocate of her sex"
writes to us, denouncing the Pull-Mu- ll as a
'brute of a paper," which Las always treated
Ihe softer and swee'er Hex in its articles "as
the dirt nridr ita feet," and complaining
tspecially of that ucgalhmt ogau for having
tlarei to call ilia claim of ladies to vote at
common law, a "mare's nest." mch btgs
Ills indignant correspondent to be comforted.
The Pull-Ma- il U very rude. It wasn't a mare's
test. It wa3 a '.

Too Lad. The brigands, a week or so ago,
took oil Mr. Campbell, Vice-Rect- of tha
Scotch College iu Rome. Mr. Campbell was

returned by tho brigands, ou compulsion, safe
and sotmd. Now what was the observation of
Ihe 2'tW.s correppoadeut on this matter? Why,
will it be believed, an unfeeling pun; he ac-

tually wrote to the leading journal to say that
"brigandage- - in this province is not killei,
though Scotvhui." We shouldn't ha' thought
it of him.

A ia Bonne IlErni'I The Tories spread
rumors that Mr. Gladstone fs a Catholic. Ha 1

Mr. Punch is reminded of a verse of an old
ballad, wherein it is said to the enemies of a
flouting Bishop:

"Right heavily upon your heads
He'll lay his hand in steel,

And with liis trusly Partisan
Your absolution deal."

A constituent's question.
When Candidates, to gp'n your vctes,

In urgent mauner sue,
Their importunity denotes

That they've some end in viow.
Do Railwaymen at publio good,

Or private objects eimf
Of all such customers you should

Ask "What's your little game ?"
Candidates voa tiik County CRor. Cads,

intending to satirize chignons, have taken to
insult ladies in the street by crying, "I'll have
your hair !" It never occurs to them that
their own hair will, peihaps, be shortly taken
ly the ehaver to the House of Correction.

POEM KOK A RAILWAY PLATFORM.

Ideas, into trains of thought
By running, hurt no brains

Hot 0 when passengers are brought
To grief by luggage trains.

A Pastokal Idea. A Bishop's crook re-

minds him that he is. as it were, a Shepherd;
and then, if there are any Ritualists iu his
diocese, he must regard them as so inauy silly
theep that have got the 8taggnrs.

JIEDICO l'IIiIiUKniCAL flASTKOXOMY.

Examiner. What is the best local applica-
tion lor gastritis I

Candidate. Bread saaco.
A Sayino in th e City. The npw Viceroy of

Tndia is only Lord Mayo, but Mr. Alderman
Lawrence i3 Loid Mayor.

"In Medio Tuti.im.e." The county all
BtrcDg-minde- females ousht to vote iu Mid-
dlesex.

To the TuoronTFCL. Not every man can
grow Coll'ee who has cotlee grounds in his cup.

Hioii Cuci.i ii Noted. The Ritualists b0r7
to the East when they're in the Vest.

. Ex rr.rMEs Meet. So did Mr. Bright and the
Gun Trade.

Toast of Female Suki-aoe- . The Chignon at
the l'oll.

From "Fun."
Sthange ip True. The Police News is

determined to make on "horror's head horrors
accumulate." The other day, in the aooount
of an ir (jctst upon a child killed in a coal-
mine, it stated:

"The deceased was seven years of age, and
Lad been employed as a hu trier in Messrs.
Charlesworth'3 Castle Fit, Robin Hood, for
tight years."

If this sort of thing is allowed, the Factory
act will have to be amended in the interests of
the babe unborn.

"Beets to tub Sweet." The New York
Tribune remarks, "Beet sugar is the child of
protection, but has now outgrown the need of
parental nourishment." This would seem to
be a complete auswer to those who wish to
abolish Hogging at schools. If beet sugar is so
improved by the process, it is clear that to
spare the red is to ppoil the child. It may.
however, be urged on the other hand that
sugar at its earliest age is enpported by the
cane.

An "Active akd Iktbilkjent Officer" so
Doudt. A gentleman residing at Malvern, ia
giving his experience of the recent earthquake
in a letter to the Times, naively states:

"A policeman on the road not one hundred
yards from my house knew nothing of the
shock or its accompaniments."

The idea that a mere earthquake is sufficient
to attract the attention of a piliueman on his
beat is rather too rich to le passed over without
notice.
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A COhCEI'TE'8 caution.
iu ray oasy chair,

My thonguts are fluttering hera anl there,
My feet are on the fender;

I?ef me nits my faitbfal pug;
My iavorite "tabby" on the rug,

Fills me with fancies tender.
I think Low in tho3e days of yore
I reckoned lovers by the score;

How now my fortune varies !

To-nig- I sit in lone despair,
And now bestow my love and care

On kitti'U3 bd1 cuorie3.
Time was there rIM not come a post
But brought of "billets donx" a host,

From wr.ters fond and clever;
But now 'tis bills the postman brings,
Vi circulars and Rich like things,

But love-lette- rs oh, never 1

Once every morning brought its gue3t;
My knocker (scarce had any rest,

My "Haines" were always calling;
'Tis "Taxes" dow or "Water Bate,"
Who turns tho handla of my gate,

And knocks with zjpI appalling !

I was a jolly dancer then,
A Iavorite partner with the men,

Iu waH.icg I'd no equal.
My dancing now is all aloce,
WLtu with rheumatic pains I groan

Oh, what a bitter Eequel I

Instead cf rides to covrside,
At "Clothing Clubs" I now preside,

And serve oa "Tract" Committees;
Instead of "parties" without end
I Dorcas Meetings now attend,

Yet who my sad lot pities ?

I flirt, d till it was too late,
O'ci taken by avenging fate,

Behold iu mo a warning 1

Yonrtg maidens, do rot always flirt,
Be wise, and Nemesis avert,

And waste not Life's bright morning.
AN I'NFINISnED OPERA.

The following fragments are all that I have
at present written. Here is a picturesque bit
for the girls to sing on the slopes of the Alham-bi- a

third act, lirst scene:
"Come away to tho Sierra Nevada,

To the dance:
On the vine-cover- hills of Granada

Gaily prance." (Tivice.)
Then my castanets come in. Boabdil won't

play them, leirg a Moor. He could have a
battle-son- g inteud; Eot long, but characteris-
tic. This is how it should go:

"Our steeds are lightly bounding,
La, La !

Hark ! hark I the clarion sounding,
Ta.Ta! (tiuyUtail.)

To conquer or to die.
Djiug brrrr'm." (Drum.)

Hp goes oil anywhere to this trine, the others
crowding around him and weeping real tears.

I have a Venetian bit in my desk, but i
won't come iu just Lore. This is how it go3
(in B flat, it pctoible), with xrppling busiues3
underneath:
"TLe gondolier glider on the something lagoon,

Luraliety !"
Thf n a passing allusion to the moon only

for a i Lyme, but, the people in front of the
house like it. Star3 cannot be in,
because they require cars (Irish jaunting cars)
to make it all right. If we could have cars
(Irish jaunting ones), perhaps the word
"P'hilaloo" might be employed, or "Musha
Gramachree" echo doing the "hree" all
about the stage, and the orchestra taking it
up with llagtoltts. This might come in the
piison 6cene, if 1 introduce one.

Tho girla ought properly to say as they
come on

''Mi'rry, merry mountain maids are we,
(tcho) are we-e-e-- e

Brantiful, happy, careless, respectable, aud
free.

(Ditto) Ree-e-e-e!- "

Then a spy in a mask says, "From Lithua-
nia's plains I come," nud everybody says (in
imitation of echo) "Um-uru.- " This can be
made a powerful bit of sarcasm by putting the
footlights nearly out, and making the musi-
cians hide their instruments under pocket-hsndk- ei

chiefs to deaden the sound. The
Lithuanian is then carried off by guards, and
the scene changes to something more gloomy

say a dungeon. Chorus of under-gaoler- s,

clankiug keys major ai;d minor.
Boabdil is pardoned at the last moment,

because he saved Olozaga's life in the quarrel.
This is all that I have written, but there is
plenty more where that came from. I have
it here (lapping my forehead).

The Perversity ok Man. Writing from
"The llorsepools," near Stroud, Mr. Samuel
Bowly, the well-know- n temperance advocate,
informs the public, through the medium of a
letter to tho Times, that he is not a member
of the United Kingdom Alliance. We fully
agree with Mr. Bowly, thrt moral suasion is
better than legislative action; but is it not
painful to think that iu the majority of in
stances, although you may lead a man to
'J he llorsepools," you cannot make him

drink water 1

tiie majority.
An l.lictinn tjiiijram.

Quoth Jones "I'd fain know if the victory
el'ngs

To the Tories or Whlj s ou the whole."
Qnoth Brown" 'fwould be best, in the iit-- nf

ss of thiug3,
If the W(h)ig were the poll."

WINTRY WARNINGS.

Two eigns there are two signs which tell
That winter's coming, plain enough I

TLe one it is the mulliu-bel- l,

The other is the belle in muff.
A Cattle-Sno- TnoccnT. It must be evi-

dent to the meanest capacity that the reason
why our British farmers bless 'em 1 are of
to portly a presence is because they groio fat,

Till-- y Valley 1 Frize Houghing Matches
fhould be discountenanced; they have, we
fear, led maDy a young man to have "a baud
in the till."

Convivial Thought The Englishman's
favorite arithmetical exercise. "Three times
three" with ' three more for the ladies."

F'alejj licoNOMY. That of the total ab-
stainers 'tis true they screw at the tap, but
don't they "let out" at the bung hole !

You rarely find naval men at a civic ban-
quet. Is this due to their wholesome dislike
to "stowawpys ?"

In what Fhiglish county should our Ameri-
can cousins Cud themselves most at home ?

In Surr-ee- , of course.
Suitable and, just now, seasonable domesllo

exercise for prospective Boudediuts Nursing
a cold.

Why are plnm-stone- s like mile-etone- a ?

Because you never meet with them in pairs
(pears).

The Freedom of the City. The reception
given to strangers at the Stock Ixohange.

Better than Waiting for a Turn of Luck.
Turning an honeBt penny.

Why is a proclamation like eight drachms i
Because it
Tub Acib op Gold, asd tub Qolcen Age.

Love letters L. 8, D,

How a balloon ascent should be described
In inflated language.
"Thr Tor op tub Morning." A good splu

before breakfast.
A Thirst for Literature. Reading a hoik

half-bound.- "

The Great Unknown. Tim Bictoo.

Iinpnrtnnt nml VnluuMA Imrnvenirntiu l'iriKlit lJrtn y V rtnu.
Eras in piano-for- te nmnuficturo are now

marked by mouths mbtfal of years, improve,
incut trending ou the heel ol'tiDptoveincnt. Wo
deem itour eiliiorlul duty to keep our readers
informed ot every tmpoitimt imorovcmeiit in
the musical world, and the la'.c-- t invention
of Stcinwuy & Sol. s is of meli novelty aud
value tUut we ghully record the resull of our
examination.

T lie tirst point of importance was the iutro-duc'to- n

el I lie double ii on Iraim-- , whirli is the
vital strcii?th ot the f.'thnc, tuid sustains the
whole M ruin ol tho striniis, imp initio a capacity
of stmidim: in tunc hit licrto unknown, to such
an c xtrnoidiiiary degree nircly met with even
in the bobt tiraul aud Square Pianos. Between
the front and back iron frame the sounding-bijnr- d

la inserted, and snppoited by a simple
nppnrntus (Patent Resonator) compi-i-Si-liis-

; the
sounding-board- , which, while i.foljtiiii; it iroiu
the iron triune, regulate the tenston of the
s(Mimlni!i-bfiir- d with the greHtnst nicety, givlni?
lull play to its incrca-e- d vibrnlion and placing
it forever under control. For this itiiojrtunt
improvement Letters Patent were !r.uncd to
Villiam Stein way, June !, 1800, and tho result

1m a wondei I ii y increased power and purity of
tone tln o'igh the entire scale of the Instruments,
piacintr them above the host square pia'.ios In
rebuenient, sjnipn'liy, and volume of tino, aud
almost equal to the prauda in point of power.

The extraordinary success of tho Patent Ke
in upright pianos caused Messrs.

Stcinwny to apply the improvement to tuuir
grand pianos with equally unppv results.

At the Taris exposition, in 107, these newly
improved (irand mid Upright Pianos caused
the greatest wouder aud excitement in musical
circles, and, as will be remembered, Messrs.
feteluway were nwiudcd the First of the Grand
tiold Medals of Honor. It may not be out of
place to quote the language of the Official
Beport of the Intel national Jury (published by
the Iuipuiiul Commission a lew months since),
in com paring the iclative merits ot the pianos of
the two great American exhibitors:

"The pianos ot Messrs. Siein way & Sons aro
equally endowed with the splendid sonority of
their competitor; they also possess that seining
largeness and volume of tone, hitherto unkuo wu,
which till the greatest space. Biilliaut iu the
treble, singing in the middle, and for.nidahlc In
the base, this sonority acts with irresistible
power on the organs ot hearing. In regard to
expression, delicate shading, variety of acccp-tuutic- n,

the instruments ot Messrs. Stein way
have over Iho.--o of their American competitor
an advantage which cannot be contested. The
blow of the hammer is heard much less, and the
pianist feels wrder his hands un actiou pliant
and easy, which permits him at will to be' po.v-eif-

or light, voulnent nml graeeful. 'Ihese
pianos aio :u the same time the Instrument of
the iituoso who wishes to astonish by the eclat
of his executions nr.d cf ihe artist w ho applies
his talent to the music of thouebt aud sentiment,
Ixquea'lird 'o us oy the, illustrious masters in
one word, they are at the same time the pituio lor
the concert loom and the parlor, pojsessiuir au
unexceptionable sonority,''

Put to return to i ho very latest improvement
which Messrs. fctemway have iirroduced in
their Upright Pianos, viz.: their "Puteut Tubu-
lar Metallic Action Frame," lor which Loiters
Patent were granted to Theodore Steiuway, in
July ol this year. The result ol this invention
is the perfecting Tot an action of such mathe-
matical precision that it can be placed iu any
upright piano of the tame slyle made by this
firiu, working as perfectly as if it had beea
specially made lor it. Iu fact, the actious can
be changed Irotu oi c to another, or in case of
an nccident to one of them in any part of the
wrrld, a perfect action can at once be forwarded
to supply itsplaee. the whole machinery ofinsert-in- g

the action berncr the placing of it in four
metal sockets, and turning the four screws
which seeuro the action direr ly to the iron
frame, all of which a child could do with cae' ,- i T

aim b......r;
The action is iiQ compact and unchangeable as.

the iron fiiimc itself; lot' where in othor instru-uient- s

the whole mechanism rests upon woocieu
bars, which are liable to atmospheric influences,
this is sustained bj hollowed brass tubes. MV.ou
with wood, which are of immense strength,
and cannot be injured or affected. The compact
solidity of the construction produces a corrc-s-poiclin-

cimnefcs and precioion iu the action
itself, together with rare promptness of the
dampers, placing at the disposal ot th plavor
an aciion in every respect equal to that of the
best Concert (iiand.

Iu conclusion, we find that the report of the
Jury of the Fans Fxlubition istully sustaiuod
by the scientific bodies of Europe, the Koyal
Academics ol iieibn, Prusria, and Stockholm,
Sweden, having created two of the brother?,
Theodore and William Steiuway, Honorary
Membeis, for their valuable inventions aud
nuinirous improvements. Ar, 3. Tribune,

FiRE'PROOF SAFES.

Important from the Great Fire

VANS ft YATSONS

VICTORIOUS!
SAFE

SJAV8 TIIE JJOOK-- l ASl) PAPERS WITH ONLY
'i'liK IJSJUK UOOK CLOtoKD,

BtOWl-N'- TIIK (JURAT VALUE OF HAVING A
HAFK WITH Til K 1NS10K HODS.

V.K CAKtLUL AND UUY NO OTHKU,

rillLAUKI.l HIA, 12111 UlO. 4tll, 18US,

KaLS t Wntfon-Ktjsper- ttd FiIpuUs: We bud oneit jcur wtlikiioKn It b hire proof tali's i i
llw UesmirtlVK lire a'. .N'k. Ml Market Rtreci, luteveulii. 'luetln; ex(emlfil bo rupmly we hail ucc-titii-c

iu elose tiie n am cr uuuiue dour ol tuebuiu luelnslf e door onl beiig Bl.ui. un exauiluiui cm-lenl-

ol Hip s'b nt-x- l iiiornliiB. u u-- h, lo iiur aurpil-- o

wu li.und tin- - Oi. oks wt ((reserved uud in eiHceiient
li glide comtiilon. We lake great (jlcnsiirp in
iiiiuciluK your luhldc.-uou- r i'lm-nrou- ! hics, t.,i wiin-op- t

Ihe lim rovcujunt v would most cer-trinl- y

liavo Iiibi ail our books nnd imppn.
iourb.very truly, SUULilY UIt3S,

We are row soli In? our itock nf Safes at cost iirleoi
in order lu i lose bunlne-s- . C'hIikoou unci l.pcauv iic-- d

teuth u t(cr'uiily i ever before oili-reJ- . Kvurv
biiRlucts huubu oiubt .lo nave nu I.vus Wutsuli
bale.

EVAJfS & WATSOX,
No. IS S. SlilVIJNTII Stroot,

12 11 is:? A KOVg CUESNUT.

MANnrACl'UBEB
F1EL AND HUnOLAK-PliUO- F 8iFE3,

LOCKeMITTl, BKLMIANOER, AND DEALEB
BUILJJIJSU HAKDWAKIS.

I El

L . 11 A 1 ii
OF

E Ii

US
Ko. 434 UAOK Street

CLOTHS, CASSliYtERES, ETC.

J3EAVEKS, CHINCHILLAS, ETC. ErC

JAMES & LEE,
BO. 11 KOBIII fiir.CONU NT B HUT,

Siacn of the Grolclun Lamb
Are now receiving a large assortment of

Uoarcrs, CltliicliIIIa, nud otlicr Overcoat-lug- s.

Also, a full line of 3-- 1 aud (M
Black Docskiim, all of the best makes.

Tbe altentlou ot Merchant TAllonand Clothiers are
specially Invited lS28e

AT WHOLKSAtE.'AKB RETAIL.

PHIZES CASllliI) IN ROYAL HAVANA,
and MIHhOUUl LOTrElUiUJ

C'lrcilBni sent and Information given.
JUSKI'H U4TKH, n0 7m iutOAlWAY,New YorK

SPECIAL NOTICES.
WMICIir A I mVATKD ni.Yf-RKI- N

- Tablet of foliillllod Ulycerln tends to prwmrve
ine skin lioru.ory iienti aud nrlukles, ImimrH a won-
der In I dn((rpe of solDesi and dHllcncy lu the roru-pieilo-

and wuileness tn Ine skin; l an exoBlleMl
fleiilllrk", traU'lul to tbn tnste and tonlo to the
month and gums ; Impart wpftntsn to the
brettth, and renders tbe teeth beautllully wblt. For
sale hv Ml druKglsts. K. 4 O. A. WiUUUT, Mo. 614
CHEbNliT blret. 1

' PIANOS PIANOS-PIAN- OS. GUEAT
BALK Ok' KI.fc.it A NT UUSKWO IU PIANOS.

AT AN J X THA 'K 1I N A II V KKDl:lj I'lON Ob'
I'Mim FKOM JJKCKllUKtt 1, lin, TO JANU-All-

1, 1X(,!.
Il havi vmilr n rdurtlr,n of prlrrn un our rrtrnslvr

.'for, of uirtur and Ueaiuij ul li'istWMil 1'ianua, tn
Ho. H ints '0, for tii. Ko. 2 ClMS. $ (2 , for 1271.

No. aeiiiHs, t4'. fort'ii. No. 4 tlM', f I7.". for C.
No, 6 (Jioss, j inn, lor f:i75 No. (il'lun, i".'i0, for f I ii.
No. 7 ('la-s- $.7.'(, lor lil. No. 8 cIih. ('I'iO. forl'i'.No, UClnH9, t'!n). lort nn. No. M Cms, f7iM I'orVil.

ciraud, (SOu. lor i!K0. Concert tiraad, ji'ia),
for .75.

We niter the above prat IndiicemRnts to those
wishing lo pnichime ut liarpiilim bi'lore the 11 jlkl.iyi
We havo IhH l..rges'. assoniutnt of InMirmui-nl- s on
baiiil tl t bus evi r lux'ii olVrod In thl city, nud aro
deterniined lorlos out our nrPscni large stock at"Ittnurijilunrs' ju st runt prict." Kvery lustniuieut
Is warranted to give smlslact Ion, und nt tlies low
prlei'swrt place within tbo reach of every one, tbt
oriioruinltv of obtaining nue of llieaeiisj ctOjjranj
ai d Ai''i'y iin,rrii . 't 7'iiinov.

li,ll sin! fir nml no ibera at our new and bomttlfel
wurirooniB. No. Iloscil r wiren(,

SI JIOMACK K.KPIi-N- MVO CO.,
11 15 tilths Hi1 "! A". IH'.i t'HH.NUT strogt,

TTT" WILL CLOSE ON SATURDAY.
121 h, IU IU UtTlCUL I'UHAL.

HALL, Mto 1) Mtriet, Mow
A OUANl) MUilUJlJlSl' FA IK,

In Bld.f tbo
HOME KOK TIIE ACiEI) AND INFIKM

Of tbe M. li. Cliureh, coiilluulnii two week.
A uraiid (liKplny ofuseiul and lancy arliclnn,

glvlnf; n good ojiporlunlty to cliooHe from llio
almost eiHl less variety oa exhibition ol thlaijs
buna bio for

HOLIDAY GIFTS,
and to old a good worn,

Come, aril bring ail your friends with you.
A HplenUld Gallery of PuIuUhkh, Hoautlful

Fountain, Fine Music, Capital KulreshmoiUs.
Come. 12 10 31

tKT- - JOHN li. U O U U 11
Will deliver hifl new Lecture,

"ClliCUMSfANCES,"
AT TUB

ACADEMY OK MUSIC,
MONDAY EVENING, December 11.

Admission to nil parts of the house, 50 cents.
No extra clinro for reserved seats. Tickets for
dale at GouIU'h, No. U23 Cueanul btreot, and at
the door on Monday evening. 12 10 4t
fvpT" UNION LEAGUE HOUSE, UHOAD

BTIIEET.
PHILADKLrniA, DfiO. 7, 1SC8,

The Annual Meeting of the UNION LEAUUE OF
PHILADELPHIA will be heU ac the LEAOTJE
IlOUBEon MONLAY KVENINU, December U, at
7 o'clock, at which meeting there will be an Election
for Oltlceii hud Directors for the ernuing j oar,

12 7 7t OKOKOE H. BO l Kit, Becreiary.

PENNSYLVANIA KAlLUOiD COM-l'AN- Y,

TKEASUKEK'S DLTAKTMENT.
Philadelphia, Pa., December 3, 1SGS.

NOTICE TO STOCK HOLDEKS.
The second Instalment ou the now stoclc suh-hciib-

for under rcfolutlon ef the Board cf
Directors of ilfty, lSliH, Is now due.

Unlefis paid on or before the 13th Instant tha
lristalment will not draw its proportion of
dividend due May, lMi", and thosu paying up
ALL the remaining Inbtalmoniu will receive
lull Ulvldt-Ldul- May next.

THOMAS T. FIKTII,
12 3 lit Treasurer.

rrpT en'Y tkeasukkk'u office,PuiLADKLi'iiiA, Deo. 1, l'jlj.S.
NOTICE. The Heml-auuu- al Interest on the

five and six per cent, loans oi the CUy of Palla-delpli- ia

due January i, lSti'J, will bo puld on and
nftc r that dale.

Loans maturing January, 1SC9, will be paid on
presentation, lnierebt ceasing Irona date olmaturity.

The ordinance of Councils approved May 9,
l&CH, directing ttiat "all curiitlcaius of city loau
hhuil be rtgibiered previous lo tne payment of
the iutertst," will be strictly adhered to at thepayment of the interest due January, liSOU, to
both leuldent aud nou-resliie- nt louu-iioldo- rs,

JOciEPil N. FEIUSOL,
123 27t City Treasurer.

K5 OPF1CK OF TIIK LKI1IG1I COAL AND
BAVUATIOJN CJHI'AKY. TKEAbUUY

DEPAltTMEiT.
Priladkli-hia- . Dec. 8 1HS8.

Coupons due on the loili IhsiulL ou tie gold loan of
thin company, will be puld lu culu at thuir oulceou
and alter Hint dale

Holders ot ten or more coupons are requested to
present ibtiu uud receive therefor receipts payable
on Hie l.illi, (SOLOMON bllKl'UHKU.

128 lw Treasu rer.

K5? FAh'MEHS' AND MECHANICS' KA- -
TIOAAL liNK,Puilaiki.piiia. December 11, 1"68.

The Anr ual Klecllou lor HI ectors of this Itnuk will
lip held at tho Huuk lug lloiibe on WlsUNKiluV,
the li t day of Jauua y next, between the houts of
11 o'clock A. H. aud 1 o'cock P M.

12 11 T, W. KUallTON, Ja Cashier

(JIKAliD NATIONAL BANK.Piiiladklphta. Dec. 8. ls6t.
The Animal Meeting of the stockholder f r tne

elecllouof ldrectors aud for o'.her purpotes will be
held at the Bauklug ltcuse on WEDNESDAY, thellh day ol JAN LAKY, I hi,:), at 12 o'clock M.

The election will take place between toe hours of
10 A. M. and 2 P. M. W. L. BUUAl'If'ER.

12NW81J13 Cashier.

Kh& Cirr TK R AS U EBB'S OFFICE,
i'lllL4lKUI'UlA. Dec. 12, I8C3.

NOTICE.-Hold- ers of City Warrants nnuioerliirffron 4' on to 5i i o will be paid on presentation, luteroht
ceeslDK lioui this dale. JObjiPH im. PKiBsoL.

12llot t'ily TrBurer

MEDICAL.

EJ U R A. T-- G I A
Warranted Fcriiiaucnllj Cured.
Warranted rcruianeully Cured.

Without Injury to Uio System.

Without Iodide, 1'otassi.i, or Golcliicuni
liy Ufaing Inwardly Only

DR. FITLER'8
GREAT RHEUMATIC BEHEDY,

For IUieumalism and Neuralgia in all its forms.

The only standard, reliable, positive, infalllbl per--

mauent cure ever discovered. It la warrauled to con
tain nothing bnrtful or Injurious to the system.
WAKKANTEDIOCDBE Oil MONEY BEPDNDED
VABK ANTED TO CUKE OB MONEY BEKDNDED
Thousands ot Philadelphia references of cures. Pre

pared at

Ko. 29 SOUTH F0UBT1I STREET,
8 22Btu'litf 11KLOW MARKET,

FURNITURE, ETC.

EXTRA

FINE F U It N I T U It E.
Latest Deslgus Suiierlor Muke aud Eiulsli.

A. & H. LCJAMDRE,

Frencli Cabinet Makers and Upholsterers,

JNo. 1135 CIXESXUT Street,
12 2 wmBlm PniLA DliLPIII A,

T E N T H D. PANTS SCOURED ANDPA JIK1 from 1 to 6 Inches, at .Hotlet
Prenrh bteam Dyeing and Boourius, No. W U

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

OU UK OF TIIE

DELAWARE 3IUTUAL SAFETY

insurance: company.
PHILADELPHIA, November II, 18C3.

The following statement of the affnlrs of the Com-

pany IsiDbllshed In conformity with a provision of
Its Charter:

rnKMixjMa reckivedFrom November 1, 107, to Oclooer 31. 1SCR.

On Marlre and Inland Hlsks 11 id '74
Ou Jf lreKlsks 115,2tkr00

rrrmlunR on Policies not mprfcedoir
Jsov. 1, 1667

$913,711-8-

100,815-7-

!i,.r.rvy"7 5i

I'REMIUMS MAKKEU OFF
A enmeil from r.ov. 1, 1mj7. lo Ool. 31. 1S61.

On Mur'xnu and Inland Hisks ....f7lti,ii0"77
Ou file It inks 1IK,317'72

SJ1,J;3 1U
IiitriTitdnrliT tbe Rttino jerlod Sal- -

Yates, etc 107.498K2

1'W3-1J2S-

LOSSKH, KXl'EXSKS, ETC.,
Uni'li'B tiie yenr hj uiiovo.yprluo unit IniHtid Muvit;it--

tion Lcsfcs f42l,()"2 71
Flro LonHtH 7 t 1S5 S7
Keluru I'reuiluuis 150.1 II 0i
Kelnsuranees 3ii,10ij 51
AKeney Charges, Advertla- -

inif, Printing, etc 50,580 C3
TftxtH Unltod Stntes, atate

una Ainmciuui 'iitxuu (lwi w
Exptnues

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY
Xovcmber 1, 1SOS.

fj'J('0,(X!0
120,1 rdU

uU.UJU

2tK),000

123,000

50,000

20,000

25,000

25,10

20,000

7,000

lj.OtU

10,000

5,001)

20,000

Z 207,000

2:1 IH
H710.837-31

8291.5.S.3 (K)

U. S. 5 per cent. Loan, 10 10s. $20S 500 00
U. K. 6 per cent. Louu, lwi... ljti.iOd 00
U. S. 6 per cent. Loan (lor

i'acillc Kallroitd) 50,000 00
Uttoleoi l't'iinsylvunli (j per

cent. Loan 211.373 00
City ol 1'hiiadelpUln por

rent. Loan (exempt from
Tas) 123,591 CO

Btale ot New Jersey 0 per
cent. Loan m ri)ii no

l'ennsylvnnla IVuliromt lHt
Mortuaire per cent. Wonds 2O.200-H-

Pennsylvania Kailroad 2d
MortKage per cent. Bonds 24.000 00

WeBtern I'eun'a Kailroad
Mor(n(:e 6 per cent, liondg
(i'eun'a KaiiioaU guar
autee) 20.0J5-0-

Ptate ol Tennessee 5 per cent.
Loan 21,000 00

iSlale of Xennosste 0 percent.
Loan 6,03123

Ueni.nulowu Gas Coinpuny;
jTlneiiml and
nnteed by the City of I'lil- -
ladelphta, 3( shares stoclc 15,000-0-

I'tnusylvanla Kailroad Coin-pun- y,

2tW shares stoclc ll.SOO'OO
Kortn 1'ennsylvanla Kail--
roRd Company, 1U0 shates
htock 3,500 00

Philadelphia and tioutlicra
Mall Steamship Company,
bO shares stuck 13,0UJ 0O

Loans on Bond and Idort- -
gau'e, Hist Hons on City
I'lcpertiea 207,900,00

fJ .lLUJUO Tar Mnrket value, 81,130,323 23
Co"t., 8i,oa;j,oi'2o.

Kenl Esiate 30,000 00
Hills Kecalvaule lor Insur-

ances made 322,-lS- 01
Lfclauoes due at Agencies

Premiums on Marine Poli-
cies, Accrued Interest, aud
other debts due the Com-
pany 4U,17S-j-

Block and Hurlp of bundry
Corporations, 831i6. Lbtl- -
mated value 1,813 00

Cash in Bank 8110,150 08
Cash In Drawer 413 63

110,503 73

J1,(M7,3G7 bO

Philadelphia, November 11, 1S08.
The Boam ot ihecturs have thli day declared

CASH DIVIDEND of TEiSf P1R CENT. Oa the
VA P1TAL BTOL'K, and K1X PE CiNT. Interest on
the BUKIP of the Company, payable ou and after the
1st December proximo, free of Rational and State
Taxes, .

TLeyhave 80 declared 8CMP DIVIDEND of
THIKTY PEK t'EST. on the EARNED PKEUIOUd
for the year ending October 31, bM, of
which will bo lHuueJ to the parties entitled to the
aame, on aud after the 1st December proximo, free
of National and (State Taxes.

They have ordered, also, that the BC3IP CERTIFI-
CATES OF PROFITS ot the Company, for the year
ending October SI, lb4, be redeemed In CASH, ut tho
Oliice of the Company, on and after 1st December
proximo, all Interest thereon to cease on that dato,
AsTDy provision ot the Charter, all Certlllcalea of
Scrip not presented for redemption within five yeara
after public notice that they will be redeemed, shall
be forj'elUdt and canctlled on the Hooks of the Company.

JtirA'o certificate of projllt fnatitif imdtr (25, Jjy
the Act of Incorporation, certificate shall issue tin- -
ess clai7ntd within two years n'tcr lic .declaration of

the divitUnd whereof it is tviiUnce."

Thomas C. Hand,
iviJU u. xnvitf,
J 11 Lues C. 11 hud,
'iht'Upl. Una Puuidlug,
Juseiih hi. btai,
lliiKh Cjh;k,
John H. Pburose,
Jucob P. Jones,
Jumes Traquuir,
Kdwaid Dailliiaton,
11. Jones Jlrooke.
Juines 11. ftlcParlaiid,
Kuuktu l.amurcaoe,
Jotnutt P. ij tv,

Cla fir. i.r

A.

D.
Morris

JA

Diiti:;cyf0:

lij

b

0

a

a

a

A.
bamutl L. otoea,Henry bioan,
wiiiiam u. iiuo

U, Lelper,
C. ,

John D. lay lor.
W. Hernardou.

U Buulluu.
Jacob

M'llvaln.ii, Pitts.,
A. H. Bf do
li. '1'. Atnriruii. .In.

THOMAS U. MA.Ml. Preslclwiii;.
JOHN V. DA Via,

JIF.NRY I.YLBUKN, hecretary.
UENUV BALL, Aasuitaut becrutary. 11121m

g29-CllA- BTIS rEKFETUAL.

Iraiiklin Fire-Insura-

nce

Co.
wf

OFFICK:
Aos. 435 and 432 tUSSUT STIlfiEl,

A&KETS OX JAKCAllT 1, ISaS,

ca pita uo,ooo-o- e

? vKKSfiI W l.oisuai1'AA.Mlljite, ,lst l.N ttf-K-

UNbETTLED CLAIMS. INCOdlE JtUit
3U.uu-- a taau.ouu-oo- ,

tMttltm I AID SINCE 1H4V U VAta 500,000.
Perpetual and TempoiaryPoiiuiea on Liberal Ternia

Charles N. Bauctcr, Oooige Palea,
XoDiaa wakuer, iautou finer,

W. m tiUlrhardA. 'I'hnmu plii..'
iuaauLta, S.

CHARLE'J N. BANCK-JfK- President.ttUJlioK FALEb,
JAB. W, UcAL,i.iSl',lt, Sboretary pro
Exixipv at Lexiuittxu, Kentucky, this Company hasno Attendee West of Pnuourg. m

TNBUUANCE COMPANY
NORTH AMER10A,

No. 232 WALNUT STREET, PLTILADA.
INCORPORATED CHARTKR PEiiPKTUAl

Olarlue, luliiua, auit lre lusoranoe.
ASSETS JANUARY 1, 1868, - f2,00l.2tj6-72- .

120,000,000 Losses Paid in Cash Elaoa lu
Organization.

Arthur U. Coffin.
bamuel W. Jouee,
John Brown,
Charles Taylor,

Ambrose
William Welsh,
Richard Wood,
S. Wain,
John mAnn.

Bonder.

wig,
ueorielleury Jr.,

Wlllmia
Ktegel,

Hpencer
JuIju isempie,

rger,

8VM
ldu7

Francis JUew.HwfirurtW
Whllam Uraut.

teiu,

17M.

While,

Dalieit

DIRECTORB.
George L, Harrison.
Frauds R. Cone.
Koward II, Trotter.
Edward S. Clarke,
T. ( iiarlton lleury,
Alfred D. Jessup.
John P. White,
lAiuta C. Madeira.

" ARTHUR Q. COi"EIN, President.Ckabirh Platt, (secretary,
WILLIAM BUKULKR, Harrlsburf, Fa., Centra

Agent tot tue State ol Pennay Ivanla, ui

INSURANCE COMPANIEIS. I

N6URE
TN

WI
t

Fcmi Mutual life Insurance Co

Xo. t)'Jl t'HtSMT St, I'liilailcliihia.
ASMVIW, 82,000,00.

C'lf AUTEKED UV OCR OWN STATE.
MANAGED BY OUR OWN CI1IZKN8.

Lt8KH PHOMP1LY PAID.
POLICJKSISSUKD ON VARIOUS PLANS.

AlH'llCfctloiis mar be maile at thn llnmn iimrn. an 1 at'
the Agrncles throughout the State, 2181

J A II V.H T It AIII A I It PRESIDE S T
HA?t I' EE. K. XTOHIIK VICE PRESIDENTJK. W. IMlt.M:a A. V. P. anl ACTUARY
IIOHATIO N. NTErilKNN SECRETARY

A 8 U R Y
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

LEMVEIj RANGf?, President.ll'0. kl.l.IlM T V I...,. HrcHMAn, anv , . 1 . u... ... Mim ocv

'T' V. n 1 Dtinr. ("mnBM, . .11 .. . I - . . . .y ihhui s j uniieo in an tnetorru.
rates, dlvlsiou ol Drtius. ri itrlcltons on ocouiiailou J
bi.i1 travel, oiiuiimi i. ,iu ....... o.. . 3

!;fy' rr..or'.:.uXrea B"d BU pj"o,es
touimtiicHin biuucss f.i-l- lu April Inst, It has beenreceived with so mi -- h uvor tut its ausiiraucesaireedy amount to ovi. u.UvA). are ra

CitasiUg day by dy. ' u'"u
PENNSYLVANIA A'JENCY,

JAM KM M. LONU AC .!;, annter.No. sua W.MMt Mtreti, Philadelphia.
Lorm Board of HU'eii-nc- In Philadelphia:.,u,un i. iMicr, r, juoiria Wain,James R Longacre,

Ariluir 11. CcIUu,
John M. Alarls,
W Hilsm Divine,
Joiin A, WriKbt

10 2em3m

William

Charles PpeiiotT,

J'Jhu li,
j. n. uii.piucytt,James Lung,
Jauies Hunter,

tx.

1

and

PIKMX INUllAJSCE COMPANY OP
INCORPORATED ism CHARTER PERPETUAL?

No. W ALM-TlSiret- t, ot the Ji.xctiauxo.This Company Insures Imm ioss or damage bvlilRlL,
on liberal terms, on brlldlHK, mcrchand'so fnrnlturneic.lorllmneu periods and permanently unbuild'likS by itt pOdil ol premium i.

'1 lie O' lnpauy ban beeu In active operation for ninrnthiinblXl Y YEARS, durlug which all losses havebeeu promptly aujuit"d and pall,
1,1 Uut Ti tl'.4

John L.Hodge, .David Lewis.
W. ii. iitlioiiy,
jonu i. Lewis,

S. Urarit,
Robert W. Learning,
D. Clark Wbaiiou,
Lawrence Lewis, Jr.,

THE

iUAH It.Sampei, Hecretary

H O C

ri.w

a. wuriiH.

poe

Bet'lamin K.ttfnir
1nomas it . Powers.
A. R.
rilit.llril I UUlllliin

Wilcox,
v UCLIEREK,

lNfcCHAJSCL EACLUfelVELY THE
x,ivKIi1?bxVA1!i.1 f1Mo' sukanckoomi'AS,7JJ1,l;,-rrl!0rlfc-

a Perpetiial-- No
BlU Street, opi.oslle Independence

This Company, lavorabiy known lo the communltwfor over lorly years, continues lo Insure against loior dftriiaife by tire ou Public or Privateeliber puimaiieutiyor for a limited time. Also onFiiri'lttire Stocks ot Ooods, nud Merchandise eerie,rally, on liberal terms.
Thtlr Capital, toKother wlh a large Surpins
Invented In the most carelul uianuer, which enabletnnm tn nfTcr tn Iho lnnnm.1 t,n ma.t.iiil .

the twe iikk 1 w" octur'l 1B
tiititjCtoRS.

Daniel Pmltri, Jr., i John
AlHxamier

c xi?lehorst,
IliUU-l.- S l.OUIIl".

AT

Wiliqx,

AtcHejry,
wamnel

President.

aner

BuildliiV

Deverenx:
Ihoojas

' " I y i,rwia,
" lJ " ....... i R, j r
LAN IK L WfJl'tll Tn. prAaldnnt.

WM, 6. CROWELL, Secretary. 1 80J

gTRICTLY MUTUAL.
FKGViOENT LIFE AND TRUST CO.

OP PHILADELPHIA.
0TICK, No. Ill W. lOl'KIII STREET.

Organized 10 promote Liliv. 1N0URANCE wuont
members of the

SOCIETY OF FRIEND8,
Oocd xh1i o'any class accepted.
Pohciea Euued npou approved plana, at tne lowest

Prerldent,
SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY.

WILLiAM O. liONGHTRHTH.
Actuary, ROWLAND PARRY,The advantage oflered by this Company are

excelled 27

LONDt)X

rSTAULLSllED 1$03.
Fald-n- p Capital and Accumulated Funds,

8,0 0 0,0 0 0 IN GOLD.
1' KEY O.ST A UEKRIXO, Agents,

in 3m. Mo.107 South THIRD Street, PhUa.

LIFE INSURANCE.

THE NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF TUB

Uniteil States of 'America,
WASIIIAGTON, 1). C.

Chartered bj Siieciul Act or Congress,
Approved July 25, 18G8.

CASH CAPITAL, C 1 .030,000
BKANCH OFFICE:

IIKST ATI0AL BASK IiUILDLNU,
PHILADELPHIA,

Where the hualnesa of the Company is trans.
acted, and to which all general correspondence
BhGuld he aUdrcaod.

UIKKOTOUS.
Clarfncb H, clakk,
E. liATCiiFoHD Starr,
W. ti. AIOOKHKAD,
Ueouge F. Tyler,
J.LliKtKLEY Clare,

MeiTi-iry- ;

UillJUguaiii TH.l,

K A. K0LLIN8,
riKNUY L. Cooke,
W'm. E. Chandlkr,
lOHN D. DKiUEKS,
Euwakd Do no a,
tl. C. EAJlNfiaiocK.

OFFICERS.
Clarekc-- II. Clark, Philadelphia, President,Jay Cookk, chairman Finance and ExecutiveCommittee,
Hknky D.Cooke, Washington, Vice-Presiden- t.

Ejulksion W. 1'i.i.T, PuuaUolpnh, ucreU-y
and Actuary,

K. ti. Turner, WRHhiuiiton, Assistants eo'y.
Fran cm O, Hmitu, M. D Weuical Director,
J, Ewinq Meaiu, M. l Abalstant Medioal

Director,
MEDICAL ADVISOIIY HOARD.

J. K. BAKjiKa, burgeon-Oeuera- l a. a. a., Wash,
ingion,

P. J. PtoRWiTz, Chlel Medical Denartmeu
U.S. N'., Washington.

D. W. Blrjs, M. 1)., Washington.
tSOLIClTOKS AND ATTORNEYS.

Hon. Wm. E. CnANDLEK. W6hluten, 1). (J.
CiloRUE IlAKniNo, Philadelphia, I'a.

THE ADVANTAGES
Oflcred by this Company are:

It is a National Company, char tored by spe.
cihi act ol Congress, lMjrt,

It has a paid-u- p cupnal of 91,000,000.
llolloib low rates of premium.
It furnishes larger insurance than other com-

panies lor the same money.
It is detinue and certain in Its terms.
It Is a home company in every locality.
I ts policies are exempt from altuchmunt.
There are no unnecessary restrictions la tho

policies.
Every policy la e.

Policies may be tHken whlou pay to theln
sured their full amount and return all the pre.
miuros, so that the Insurance easts only the iu.
terest on the arinual puj mints.

Policies may be taken that will pay to tba
Insured, alter a certain number or years, during
Hie an annual income of one-tent- h the amount
named in the policy.

No extra rate ia charged for risks nnon the)
lives of females. IS 8 wsrp

It insures not to pay dividends, but at so loyf
A Wit that dividend Will be luipowlbie.

i


